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Marks : 80

This question paper is divided into 3 sectians.

Section

Section

Section

READING
WRITM\IG & CRAMMAR
LITERATURE

General instructiors :

l. Attempt all questions.

2. Answer the questions of each section together.

3. Answer must be correctly numbered as in the question paper.

4. Read each question and follow the instructions given.

SACTION A READING { 20 M*rks }
Q.l Read the pass*ge given below and answer the questions that follow {10 marks}

. GERMS
What do cough, calds, stomach-ache and chicken pox all have in ccmmon?.They are all

caused by tiny living organisms called germs. Germs are so small that they can't be seen with
the naked eyes but they can cause a lot of trouble.

G-erms are omnipresent! They are found in kitchen shelves, toilet seats, doorknabs, and

on our pets. They try to invade our bodies where they can get the nutrients they need to multiply
and produce their toxins. It's these toxins that make us ill. Luckily, we have our owfi

microscopic organisms that live in our bodies and they help us to fight bad germs and keep us

healthy.

There are a few things we can do to stop the spreading of genns. Germs hate soap and

water. Therefore we should wash our hands properly before eating, ater visiting the washroom,

after touching pets and after playing outside the hsuse. Germs just love to travel about in ccughs

and sneezes. lf we cateh a cold we can do a few things to stop those germs from spreading-
such *s cover our mouth and nose, use tissue paper and throw the used tissues in a bin. The most

effective way to kill germs is to wash our hands regularly.

1.1 On the basis of your reading of the above passage, complete the following statements.

3,H*lil:ifi:ffi,"iii:Jnt"f*:::: :1":::::*'
c) We fall ill when geffns

d) Our body has microscopic organisms which help us to fight.
e) Germs love to..

0 We should always wash our hands..

g) The most effective way to kill geims is......

A-
B-
C-

20 marks

30 marks

30 marks



1.2 Find words fiom p*ragr*ph 2 of the above passage which mean the sarne as following:

a) to enter in a way that causes damage 
{Ix3:3marks}

b) poisonous substance

c) present everywhere

Q.2 Read the passage given below and answer the questions fhat follaw. { I0 mnrks }
THE WISE SHEPHSRD

Once there was a rnighty king who had heard a lot abaut the wisdcrn af a shepherd. He

called him to the court and showed him three cages.

In the first cage was a mouse with delicious foad in frcnt of it" kr the second cage was a

cat with a bowl full of milk and butter. In the third cage *'as a hawk having fresh meat in front.
But the interesting and strange thing was that none of them we.r:e eating the delicious lbod right
in front of them"

The king wanted the shepherd to explain the reason for their strange behaviour. The

shepherd explained that the rat cauld not eat due to the fear of the cat. The cat did not drink the

milk because it wanted to kill the rat first. The hawk couldn't eat becau$e it wanted to eat the rat

first and then the cat.

The shepherd explained that all living beings were suffering due ta their greed. They
were not satisfied with what they had and wanted to accumulate rnore than they needed. The

wise reply made the king happy and he gifted many precious jewels to the shepherd.

2.1 On the basis of your reading of fhe above passage, answer the following question*

{lx8=8 m*rks }
a) Why did the king call the shepherd to his court?

b) What did the king show to the shspherd?

c) What was kept in the third cage?

d) What strange behavior did the shepherd notice in the three cages?

e) Why didn't the cat drink the milk?

0 Why didn't the hawk eat the meat?

g) Why were the living things suffering?

i) How did the king reward the shepherd?

2.2 Find words from the above ps$$age which mean the snme as following: {Lx2*2marks}
a) having a pleasanttaste (para Zj .....
b) rare and costly {para 4)

SECTION B WRITING *nd GRAMMAR { 3B Mark* }

Q.3 Ravi of class VI has last his geametry box somewhere in the *chool, Write a notice for
the school notice ha*rd, giving nece$sary details. Offer a reward to the finder. Write the
notice in not m$re th*n 5{} words. { 4marks }

Q.4 Write a leave npplication ta the principal of your schoal, requesting himlher to grant
you leave for three dayso t* attend your c*usin's maruiage at Bang*lore.

OR
{ S marks)

Your uncle has presented you a plppy on your birthday. Write a letttr to your nncle
thanking him for the lovely birthday present (wrrd limit- 80 words )



ffichildrenandgro,unups-.-colo.,,ful..--manysta1ls-.joyridesandgames--
.ice*creamsandballoons:.--varietyofthings.-.happinessevervryhere....

Q.5 Write a ParagraPh
given in the box.

on the topic r A Village Fairo in about 100 words. Use the clues

{8 marks )

DeveloP the following hints into

the story. ( word lirnit-lOO )

OR

a shart storY. Give a suitable title and write the moral of

Q.6llo as directed

a1 Comptete each of the following phrases with

( 7 marks )

a suitable wcrd given in brackets'

(Yzx}=l mark)

(Patk bunch fleet schoo$

i. a-------*-*-*-*--*--oftrsh ii'a----*-- of ship

b}M*kenounsfromthewordsgivenbelowbyadding_Iless'.tyor_ity
i. dark ii. creative

{ % x2=lmark)

c) Fill in the blnnks with the correct farm of verbs given in brackets' {vz x}=lmnrk)

A tiger ente{ed the city at a busy hour. When the people saw the tiger' they -----*--- (run) for

their lives. The tiger was *--**-- isurprise) b"cat'*e he had always helieved that human beings

were fearless.

d) choase the appropriate word given in the bracket to replace the underlined word and

rewrite the sentence. 
(lmark)

I used tq visit rny grandparents every weekend' {could/would}

e) Fitl in the trlanks by choosing the right word given in brackets' (l mark)

The old people -----:------ (would notia*not1 see clearlyl they ---------*-- (have to/ has to )

wear sPectacles'

f}Filtintheblanksbychoosingthesuitableformoftheadjectivegiveninthebracket.(1 mark)

The Amazon is the -----*-( largellargerllargest) river in the world'

g}Rewritethesentencensingothere,inthebeginning,makensce$sarychanges.(lmark)
My friend has faur kittens in her house"

Q.? Rearrange the following words and phrases to form meaningful sentences'

{tx3=3 marks)

i. our time /should 1we lnot /waste

ii. my mother I Il with I share/ everything

iii. good friends / are /and I my nwther I I

Raj and Gopal-*friends---crossing jungle---see a bear-Ram climbs a

alone---Gopal can't climb trees-lies quietly*--as if dead--*-------bear

Ram asks---what did bear say---Copaf t*pfies

tree----- leaves GoPal

sniffs---goes away----



SECTION C LTTERATURE ( 30 Marks )

Q,8 Read the exfract given below and answer the questions that follow {1x4= 4 marks)

o'I saw the bird flung nearly twenty feet across the garden. It lluttered about for a whileo

then lay still. The myna remained on the cactus planto and when the snake ard the
mongoose returned to the fight, very wisely decided not to interfere again."

i. Who is'I'in the above lines?

ii. Who lay still on the ground?

iii. When did the myna decide not to interfere again?

iv. Pick out a word from the above passage which means the same as omoved the wings lightly
and quickly'

Q.9 Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow {1x44 marks}

'*When at four in the afternoon I come back from school,
I can see through the gate of that hause gardener digging the ground.
He does what he likes with his spadeo he soils his clothes with dusto nobody takes him to
task, if he gets baked in the sun or gets wet."

i. Who is 'I' in the above lines?

ii. Whom does the speaker meet in the aftemoon?

iii. Why does the child envy him?

iv. Name the poet

Q.10 Answsr gggllyg of the follawing questions in 3040 words, (2x5=10 marks)

i. Why did the dog serve the lioa for a long time?

ii What was the villager's reaction when Jumman's aunt explained her case to them ?

iii Why was the shop called 'Lucky Shop'?

iv How does the hump of the camels help them to survive when there is no water ?

v. When did thc small grey squirrel become friendly ?

vi. Why was Rasheed upset?

Q.11 Answer 4pv fg.pr of the following questions in 30-40 words. {2x4:$ marks)

i. Why did Makara dislike tortoises and snakes?

ii. What did Saeeda tell the sunrays to do ?

iii. What happens to our body when we sleep?

iv. Why did Vijay Singh ask the ghost disguised as Natwar to come closer ?

v. What did the crocodile tell the monkey midstream?

Q.12 '.God lives in the heart of the panch", Jumman's aunt said to Algu when he was nominated

as head panch to decide her case. How did Jumman prove his aunt's words right when he

occunied the seat of Head-panch. Write a parasraoh in about 80 words. $xl4 marks)


